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directed to some principal Inhabitant of said Town, to no-

tify the inhabitants thereof, qualified by Law to vote in

Town atlairs, to assemble and meet at some suitable time

and place in said Town to choose all such Town OflScers

as Towns are required by Law to choose in the Month of

March or April annually. Approved February 1, 1794.

1793.— Chapter 39.

[January Session, ch. 3.]

AN ACT TO PROVIDE FOR THE DEBT OF THIS COMMONWEALTH.

Whereas the obligations of good faith as ivell as justice preamble.

to individuals, & the support of public credit, require that

provision be made for the debt due from the Gommon-
ivealth ;

Be it Enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, that a loan, to the full amount of said debt, be Loan proposed

and hereby is proposed, and that Books for receiving sub- openeT.'^^

scriptions to the said loan be opened at the Treasury of

the Commonwealth on the first day of March next, and
to continue open untill the last day of February Anno
Domini One thousand seven hundred and ninety five ; and
that the sums which shall be subscribed thereto be pay-

able in the following notes, certificates and bills of credit,

computing interest on such as promise interest, to the last

day of June next inclusively, viz. Notes issued by the species of

Treasurer of this State, commonly called consolidated "s^'uecL

"' *° ''^

notes, and army notes,— also Notes given for gold and
silver in the [the] year of our Lord one thousand seven hun-

dred and seventy seven,— Certificates issued by Nathaniel

Appleton Esqr. the United States Commissioner of loans in

this State for the sums subscribed in the Certificates of

the debt of this State, exceeding the sum assumed by the

United States, computing interest thereon at six per cent

per annum from the first day of January one thousand
seven hundred and ninety two, to and including the last

day of June aforesaid— Bills of credit commonly called

New Emission bills issued by the authority of this State

according to an Act of the fifth of May one thousand seven

hundred and eighty, at the rate of four dollars in said bills

for one dollar in specie, & interest on said bills to be

computed from the last payment thereof, to and including

the said last day of June, at the same rate.
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Certificate
granted. And be it further enacted, that for the sum subscribed

to said loan and paid as aforesaid by any person or per-

sons or body politic, the subscriber or subscribers shall be
intitled to a certificate signed by the Treasurer of the

Commonwealth, of the form followino-. Viz.

The form.

Interest to be
paid half yearly.

Payment pro-
vided for.

Faith pledged
for its payment
punctually.

No.
Commonwealth of Massachusetts 179

Be it known, that there is due from the Commonwealth
of Massachusetts unto or bearer,

the sum of dollars cents

bearing interest at five per centum per annum from the

first day of July seventeen hundred & ninety four inclu-

sively
;
payable half yearly, and subject to redemption by

payment of said sum or any part thereof, whenever pro-

vision shall be made therefor by law.

Dollars Cents

And be it further enacted that interest on the said Cer-
tificates, as the same shall become due, shall be paid half

yearly viz. on the first day of January and July in each

year.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the

monies that shall from time to time be received by
the Treasurer, for the interest on the balance due from
the United States to this Commonwealth as reported by the

Commissioners for settlement of accounts between the

United States and the individual States, and for interest

on money loaned by the Commonwealth to the United
States, and for the dividend that may from time to time

be declared due to the Commonwealth by the President

and Directors of the Union Bank, shall be and hereby are

pledged and appropriated for paying the interest on the

sums that may be subscribed to the loan aforesaid.

And be itfurther enacted, that the faith of the Common-
wealth is hereby pledged to provide and appropriate by
an annual tax or otherwise, such additional funds as may
be requisite for the punctual payment of the interest on
the loan aforesaid ;

— and the Treasurer of the Common-
wealth is hereby authorized and directed to borrow of the

President and Directors of the Union Bank, any sum not

exceeding thirty thousand pounds, that may at a,ny time

be necessary for the punctual payment of the interest

aforesaid, and to repa\' the sum he may borrow, as soon
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as money sufficient for that purpose shall be received into

the Treasury from the funds appropriated as aforesaid,

or that may be hereafter appropriated for that purpose.

And ivhereas it is desireable to establish funds for the

gradual extinguishment of the princijpal of said debt;

Be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the monies Funds estab-

now due on the sales that have been made of the east- ment of°prfnd-

ern and western lands late the property of the Common- p*'"

wealth, (excepting the sum of thirty thousand pounds
which is hereby appropriated for compleating the pa}^-

ment of the sum subscril^ed by the Treasurer in behalf of

the Commonwealth to the stock of the Union Bank) also

the proceeds arising from any future sale of the eastern

lands, and the interest on the debt which may from time

to time be redeemed, shall be applied to the purchase of

the debt that may be created by virtue of this act, and
the monies aforesaid are hereby appropriated for that pur-

pose untill the said debt shall be fully discharged.

And be it further enacted, that the purchase aforesaid Purchases for
•^

^ ' . i
^

discnargiDg tne

shall be made under the direction of the President of the 'lebt, how made

Senate, the Speaker of the House of Representatives and ^^ ^"^ °'"'

the President of the Union Bank for the time being, &
who, or any two of whom shall cause the said purchases

to be made in such manner, & under such regulations as

shall appear to them best calculated to promote the inter-

est of the Commonwealth ; and the account of the appli-

cation of the said monies shall be rendered for settlement

to the Treasurer, accompanied with returns of the said

debt purchased therewith, at the end of every six months,

computing from the time of commencing purchases as

aforesaid, and that a full & exact report of said Commis-
sioners or any two of them, including a statement of the

disbursements and purchases made under their direction,

specifying therein the time thereof, the prices at which,

and the parties from whom the same may be made shall

be laid before the Legislature whenever called for by
them.
And be it further enacted, that the Treasurer of the Treasurer

r^ ij.1 I
• 'J. 1 directed to

Commonwealth, whenever any monies appropriated as certify.

aforesaid, for the purchase of the public delDt shall be paid

into the Treasury, be and hereby is directed to certify

the amount of such payment to the Governor for the time

being ; & the Governor with the advice of Council is Governor re.

hereby requested to draw his Warrant on the Treasurer ws^warrLm^.'^^^
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Proviso.

Consolidated
notes, &c.
received.

for the sum mentioned in said Treasurer's certificate in

favor of the Commissioners for the purchase of the public

debt ; and the said Commissioners are directed to deposit

in the Union Bank, the money that may be received by
them to be drawn for as occasion may require . Provided
always that nothing in this act shall be construed to pre-

clude the Legislature from applying any such sum or sums
appropriated by this act, as shall be deemed absolutely

necessary for the immediate support and maintainance of

the Government of this Commonwealth.
And it is further enacted that the consolidated notes,

also the army notes that shall hereafter be issued by the

Treasurer of the Commonwealth pursuant to law, shall be

received on the loan aforesaid on the same terms as if the

said notes had been issued prior to passing this act.

Approved February 1, 1794.

Persons set off.

Proviso.

1793. — Chapter 30.

[January Session, ch. 4.]

AN ACT TO SET OFF JOSEPH CLARKE AND JONATHAN BEALS
FROM THE TOWN OF CUMINGTON IN THE COUNTY OF HAMP-
SHIRE AND TO ANNEX THEM TO THE DISTRICT OF PLAIN-
FIELD IN SAID COUNTY.

Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representa-

tives in General Court asse^nhled, and hy the authority of
the same, that Joseph Clarke and Jonathan Beals of Cum-
ington with their families, together with all the lands lying

north of a streight line from the south west corner of

Plainfield, to the south west corner of Ashfield, be, and
hereby are set off from the town of Cumington, and an-

nexed to the District of Plainfield : Provided nevertheless,

that the said Clarke and Beals shall pay all taxes that have
been legally assessed on them by the said town of Cum-
ington, in like manner as if this Act had not been passed.

Approved February 4, 1794. .

1793.— Chapter 31.

[January Session, ch. 5.]

AN ACT FOR DIVIDING THE TOWN OF SANFORD & FOR INCOR-
PORATING THE NORTH PARISH INTO A DISTINCT DISTRICT.

Be it enacted hy the Senate & House of Representatives

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the

Incorporation, same, that the said north Parish in the town of Sanford,


